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Mountrirr Goel Comprny
Wrd Eltr Mlnr
PodOfllc. Bfi(Egt
Sqnrrcl, Cdmtfo tlrfll4
Td.Fhmf S€C2450'15
Frr t$gte{S$

February 25, 1994

Ms. Pamela Crnrbrugh-Littig
Department of Natural Rcsourccs
Divieion of0il, Gas and Mining
3 TriBd Center, Suite 350
salt l*ke ciry, utah E4180-1203

Rs Sordon Crcchl{on 2 rnd 7 M|EE

Deer Pamela:

Mountain Coal Company has becn ro,iewing the reclamation of portal face up areae rf the
Gordon Creek Nos. 2 and 7 mines. Mountain Coal received a permit ftom the Division allowing
retention of thesc portal fgcsup areas upon reclamation of this area, and Mountain Coa]
coil$tructed the minee in accordance with the terms of its perrrrit, That permit is consietentrwith
Division regulations yd was approvcd by the Unitd States Offise of Surface Mning (orSM).
Mountain Coal therefore hae no obligation to bacldll portnl faczup arece at the Gordon r]rce.k
lvfines. Nonetheless, Mountdn Coal has over thc past two yef,r$ attempted to work with thc
Division to address prosrsmmstic concsns thf,t could afrept thc reclamation of the Gordon (]rcek
facetrp arcEs, Mountain Cod, at the ruggcetion of the Division, had at ons point propoecd a
change in postmining land usc for the Crordon Creek Mine aree. Mountain Coat submiiteda letter
to the Division *om the surface owner of this land requesting that change, As it tumed out, the
Division snd Mountain Coat rerched an agreement in principle conccrning how to accomplish a
finel rsclEmation that did not involve e change in postmining land usu oi require restoraiion to
approximate original contout. fu part of thst agreement, Mountaiu Coal agreed to eliminatte thr
portfll faczup st the Gordon Creek No. I Mine and Fartially eliminste portst faces u the Ntoe. 2
and 7 Mincs, .A's a result of OSM conoemst however, the Divieion has not rwierved g rervig€d
permit reflecting that agreement. In an effort to resolve this is*ue and progress with reclanration
of thie eite, Mountsin Coel hrs agreed to work with the Division to review othor approacheg to
settlc the issues towards rcclunation.

As a result, Mountain Coel Compwry recormende that it pursue a change in portmining land uge
for the Gordon Creek Mine area as part of tbe pcrmit renewrl that wili be comptetcd thie year.
The land owncr, Calvin lacob, hss renewed his request for this change, and Mountain'Coal
understa$ds thtt his letter has bo€n sent to Mr. Carter for hie review. Morc epecifically, Mr.
Iacob would like the portmining land use for thie ar€a to be changed from wildlifeto graziqg and
light industrial usee. Mr, Jacob would like to build a corrnl for his shcep in thie area -d usdit as
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L stgng-Y9.8 fot gryng on his property. To rccompligh hir purposeq he wi[ need tfte rord toth6 No. 7 Mine, u wcll as the pad area ai thqt mine.

ftie clungc in postmining land uso ic coneietent with the criteria sct out at Section 64lt-30l.
413.300: (1) there is s reaeonable likclihood for schicvem€nt of thc use; (2) this us€ will notpresent a hazard to public health or eafety, nor will it thrcatcn water rc3ounses; (l) it is notimpractical or unrsssonqble; (a) it i* conriitent with npplicabls land ur" iliri;e; (sj ii Coce n*involvs an unreasonable delay in imptementstion; *ilel it will not cauge or contribute to aviolation of law.

Divieion regulrtions nllow for a variance ftom approximate original contour wherc tlut varisncc
su.pporq t chrnge in postmining land use. R64s-901.5s3.900-- ss3.610. The c,haugr in post_
mintng land use proposed by MountainCoal and Mr. Jacob ir precieely ttrr typ, of chrnge thu
wes contemplated in the ruleg. The Gordon Creck Mnes arc located in ruggeA country witfi *ccpslopes and nrtural cliffs. Allowiru t wiEncc fhorn approximste otiEntroirou, will povide
level zurftcer, which mssns the land csn be put to a higher and bsttcr fr.. niq1r1u restorution
olt{* rya !o slploo.mate original contour will rcndeiit inaccessible, which ie not in th6 inft,erest
of Mr. Jrcob, Thir change in postmining land use rnests the ctiteris for a vqriance sst fo,rth ct
R645-302-270 et seq:

l. As noted above, this change in postmining land use meets the requiremr:nt of
R546-30r-413.300.

2.

3,

4.

5.

6.

The reclametion will m*t all other requirements of thc $tate program.

This use will be e bettor economic use of thc land.

Mountain Coal snd tho Division can rllow interrsted govemmentnl agencie* tirnc
to review ffd comment on the proposed use.

Aftcr reclamation, the uee witt be suitsble for induefiial and commercial uscs.

The zurface owner has _requested this change in poshniaing tend urc' and
understande that the portal face,rp areas will noibe completely ciiminateU becauge
ofthat rcquest.

Mountain Corl will _take rteps to qssure that the watershed is improved, EB
described in the Division regulation.

Mountain Corl will beckfill portal feceup arees to the extont oonsistent witfr the
postmining land use and to achieve a static safety factor of at lcast 1.3.

7.
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Mountrin Coal recognizes thst the change in postmining land us€ coflstitutes s signifioant
tlg*iol of the permit, and is therefore eubject to the pormiiting ptocesrO"#bed at n&s-rOo-
l?0,'155, afid'200. This l€tter is not meant to be an official r.que*t for a chrnge in poetmining
land uee. Rather, Mountain Coal would like to ffieet with the Division to Oscuss thc viabrility oTthis eppruacfu and if lhe T)iviriol agrcae, Mountein Coal will inctude r ffi.* ror chaurge inpostrnining land use and variance ftom approximate original contour in thc pennit r;;;J;;r;;
for the Gordon Creek Minee that will bupo thiu year.

Mountain Coat believes thst a change in poetmining land use providos the most efficicnt resolution
of isBues erising ftom thc reclamation of the portal faceups at the Gordon Crcek Nos. 2 and Z
*ilul.- Tlre.regulations gtearly allow a variance ftom aiproximate 

"ttgr.l 
contour to cr.stc

usablc tand* in othenuise inaccessibte areas, a vsrianc€ thai iq entirely *nt'irt*t with the gorlr of
thc Utah program gnd SMCRA, The only alternative to this approach itfo; Mountain Coal topursue complete rstention of the portrl faces as conternplnted-in the original permite for thescmines.

Mountain Coal looks. Sy*td !g tE opportunity to dissusu thie npproaoh with you, We disssoscd
rneeting on March l4ttr, but will, of cours€, mcct with you whenever it is conv;icnt.

Thenk you for your continucd sttention io this nsttcr.

Sinccrely,

SL-06 Srt"d
Phil c. Schmidt

farnes Carter, Dircctor, Division of Oil Gae & Ivfining
S. W. Andereon DAT 20SB
E. E, DiCleudio WB
K, G. Welt wE




